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To the Right Honourable

PHIL IP,
Earl of Chesterfield.

Secretary of State,

Knight of the mofl: Noble Order of the

Garter, ^c.

My Lord,

IT has been the Privilege of Authors, Time
immemorial, when they had finifhed a Piece

for the publick View, to fix upon any Patron

they fhould think proper, and without Let or Mo-
leftation bepraife him all over, while they had a

fingle Grain of Panegyrick left in their Storshoufes ;

and very often till they put him to the Blufh, while

they with a Gravity, unconfcious of Dulnefs or Of-

fence, have gone calmly on in the antienr, well-

beaten Road of Dedications, marching in a Cloud
of Incenfe of their own raifing. This laudable

Cuftom puts me in mind oi an Account 1 have

read of, ufed by the Inhabitants of fomc of the Phi-

lipine-IJlandSi who, at a certain Time, fixed on a

A 2 particular
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iv DEDICATION.
particular Man, to whom for a Seafon they per-

forrncd divine Honours, chough, in fomething, an

odd Way : He was raifed up on a Scaffold to the

general View, and then they fet fire to a Parcel of

Aromatick Gum*^- und Woods, whofe Smoke fur-

round:. .g him, lik- Milton's Fire in Hell, above,

below, and on all SiJeS; he foon was murdered by
Woriii p, and kiilc J with Kindnefs ; and then his

Body, when imbalmed, was expofed to publick

View, the Deity and Martyr of hi^ Worfhippers.

But fear me not, my Lord, I come with no In-

cenfe, you are fafe from me ; I do not intend to

fay one Word of yojr Virtues, for that Subjeft is

quite trite, having been handled by moft who know
you, and could write, and believed by all who
have heard of you. As I affe<5t fomething new in

all my Ways, I come prepared to tell you of your

Faults, how agreeable- it may be to you I know
not •, jjut if I may judge of you by the reft of Man-
kin 1, I do not apprehend the Undertaking can

give you the greateft Pleafure.

Though, perhaps, you will not ftart at my men-

tioning your Faults, yet, I dare fay, ail that know
you will i then let me be concife, and tell them

and yo'j, that your Crimes may be conceived in

one Word, I/Ionopoly. How often have you

declaimed ugaiaft fuch Pradiices, how refented not

only the Action, but even the Attempt of it, and

yet ^'ou vouriUf make a Monopoly of all the moral

and facial Vi'- ues, all .e Learning and Politenefs,

all t.ie Taler/r natural and acquired fufficient to (tt

up one hund e of our moderate Nobiliry, who are

by yout" Afi^ ice become Bankrupt. Who did

that noble At on? Lord Chefierfield Who deter-

n'ined in th point of Learning? And fo of all

Other Queftic iS worth asking, the conftant and

iterated
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iterated Anfwer would ftill be. Why, who d'ye

think ? Why the Lord Cbeflerfield. Thefe are your

Tranfaclions in England^ and this the general Opi-

nion, to the Prejudice of Hundreds -, but not con-

tent with this, and any reafonable Man may, you

mutt get the good Graces of Holland^ and then

crofTing the Water to Ireland, fet a whole Kingdom
mad in love with you, fwearing to all they con-

verfed with, that you were more their Friend than

they could hope or defire, but infinitely much more
fo than they could deferve.

Here are fome of the Faults laid upon you by
the Moderns, the Antients have as much to com-
plain of if they could fpeak, but fince they cannot,

I will for them. The two greateft O'-ators of Rome
and Athens you have robbed of their Honour. It

was the Gracian^s Talent to reafon, and apply to

the Underftanding, the Roman's to rouze up the

Paflions ; here you fee one of each Nation was
content to pradife with a fingle Talent ; but infa-

tiable you cannot be content without a double Ex-
cellency •, for this Truth I appeal, at the Peril of
Scandalum Magnatum^ to the Houfe of Peers •,

where you have with a Torrent of Eloquence, fet

all the Paflions of thofe with hearing afioit, like

the plundered T«//y, and then, probably, when no
more could be expeded from any one Man, you
have thundered upon them all the fubftantial and
conviclive Argumentation of a Demoitbenes, breath-

ing out Pbillipics againlt Tyranny, and Incroach-
ment upon Liberty. Say your Self, Guilty or not ?

but deny it as you will, I have a Cloud of Wit-
nefles again ft you.

As you were born a Senator, I would allow you
a tolerable Share of Oratory j but norhing like what
you have taken to yourlclf.—What hav.-\cu to do

with
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with Poetry ? Could not poor Horace^ who for

feventccn hundred and odd Years, maintained, un-
rivalled, his Superiority of Spirit and Politenefs,

efcape you ? You fhare Fame with him, and fhew
the World that Odes can be written with as much
Poignancy and Life in Englijh as in Laiin. I do
not know but the great Scarcity of Wit amongft
us Moderns is owing to you, who have ingrolTed it

all to yourfelf, for to tell your Lordfhip the Truth,

though every Man of us privately thinks he has got

fome Stock of it for his own Ule, there is not one

of us will allow this of another, and they fay, the

Stander-by fees more than the Gamefter.

But though you have been induftrious to do us

poor Authors fo many Injuries as the taking of our

Parnajfian Eftate from us, Nature and Providence

has made us fome Recompenfe, by bringing you

into the World a Nobleman, and a Man of For-

tune j for had you been plain Mr. Fhilip StanhopCy

and obliged to live by your Wits, as moft of us do,

Lintot would have been ruined by Pope^s Works,
and George Faulkner had begged by this Time, if

he had ventured upon the great Swift's Mifcella-

nies -, but for me, and others like me, the Poeta

Minores, we could make a Shift by dying Speeches,

Ghofts and dilmal Ditties, to live without herding

with you, for I know among the Bookfellcrs,

nothing would have gone down but Stanhope*^

Writings.

Now, my Lord, for a ferious Word : What,

in the Name of Goodnefs, do you keep about you

fo many ufelefs Virtues and Accomplilliments tor ?

Be liberal, and fhare one tenth of them amongft

the World, that really wants them, and even then.

We may fland a Chance of being rich. Your

Probity I would have you keep as well as your

Knowledge
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Knowledge in Politics, becaufe they may be, as

Thino-s are circumftanced, of Ufe to the King and

Country ; Your connubial Love diftribute largely

about the Precindls of St. James^s,^ you cannot do

a greater Charity. Spare fome of your Learning

to the very fupf-rior and very inferior Clergy, and

of your Oratory to the Gentlemen of the long-

Robe, who will, for fuch a Prefent, pray for you,

as often as they do for themfelves. And as to us

Authors, give a Portion of your Wit and Money,
for the World begins to fay, we are very dull,

and we perceive ourfelves to be very poor

:

And in the Divifion of this Dole, let me cry

out in the Words of Elijah at the taking up of his

Mafter into Heaven, " Give me a double Portion

" of thy Spirit,"— and then I fhall not care a

Farthing for your Money.
But, truly, my Lord, upon more mature Con-

fideration, I think, if you have lufficient Intereft,

for this exqu'fite Piece, you may, upon a Vacancy,

make, one, Poet Laurear, though I write nothing

but Profe : Bui you are fenfible that, by jace Ex-
riment, there is Profairk Vcrfe as well as Verfi-

fick Profe, therefore pray remember me at a pro-

per Occafion, and be allured, the Birth-day, New-
Year, i^c. Odes being fung or faid, I will be-ode

you to fome Tune.

I will fay nothing of this Piece which I prefent

to you, if you like it, it is good, if not, it can-

not fail of being; bad in the Eyes of all Mankind,
for mod People make it a Faihion to judge like

you.

I have not faid much of myfclf as yet, which
is a high OmifTion in the Style d-dicatoral -,

therefore one Word on that Subjeiit and then I

will retire. It is, my Lord, the Cant of Authors,

though
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though not a Soul, not even our Bookfeller be-

lieves us, that we have no Vanity, it is a plaguey

Lye i we are vain, but 1 profefs myfelf the Vaineft

of the whole Tribe flnce my Vanity will no other-

wi"e be fatisfied than by informing the World in

this Manner, that I have Tafte and Senfe enough

to be,

My Lardy

Tour Admirtry

And moji ohedienty

And moft humble Servant^

The Author.
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PATRIOTISM.

SECT. I.

IN all Un(^ertakings, new in their N?.ture, and

arduous in their Execution, the Prejeftor is com-
monly well allured, be his Intentions never To

generous and extenfive, \i unfuccelsful, to be laughed

at ; and if forrunatc to be envied by halt' Mankind.
To this unhappy Refledion is owing the extreani

Scarcity of Authors and Projeftors with which our

Country is curled at this Junfture. In better, and

more judicious Times than thele, Elaboratories were

ere£tcd, Alchemy encouraged, Tranfmutation and

the Philofophei*s Stone in the lird: Repute, Lotteries

frequent, and South- Sea Directors lolling in Velvet

Chariots, eating in Plate, twilling Burgundy, and

fnoring in Down : 1 hen were the Pamphlet-Shops

fille.'. with Wit, the Eookfellers Counters laden with

Heroicks, Epigrams in every Hand, and Mufick and

Cc/ia*s in every Mouth , but alas ! Tempora mtita:-

tur. S.id is the Reverfe, Religion and lolid

Learning lo take up the Town, that an Author
Icarcch vcntuf^s ro write once a Month, although it

R is
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is evident we li.nve now about Town as delicate a Set

of rhcmas ever were the Wonder of the learned and
unlearned World, the Ornaments of Society, and at

lirftthe Idols, and at lall the Contempt and Martyrs

of the Bookiellers.

Though I fliall pay no Compliment myfelf to my
Refolution and Intrepidity, who have Courage
enough to write at fuch a Period, and on fuch a Sub-

je£l
;

yet, I am fiire the Reader will ; ticBC mamis oh

patriam. 1 am determined ; and as I am well con-

vinced, 1 fhall have all my dear Brethren, whether
Criticks, or Poets of Grab ftreet Garrets. Colleges,

Inns of Court, ^c. on my Side, who will doubtlefs

approve my publick Spirit, I'll boldly on, and though

I undertake a moffc inviduous as well as moft diffi-

-cult Task, I will perfeverc in the Integrity of my
Heart, and to the lad Grain of my Learning, whe-
ther collected from Tranflarions, CofFee-Houfe Dif-

courfes, or more private Hearfay, invefligate the

Rife, Progrefs and Tendency of Patriotifm, a Sub-

jeQ: handled by few or none with any Degree of

Spirit or Sincerity.

I am not infenfible that I fhall difgult fome, and

thofe Great Ones, by bringing to Light what hath

Ihun'd the Day for fome Ages, or has been monopo-
lized by fome for their own private Advantage, but

in Proportion as I prefer the publick Good to the In-

tereftof any one Individual, fo lliall I coUeft all my
Courage to treat undauntedly on this great Truth,

Patriotifm ; for never were People more in the dark

than at pr; fent, never was Truth more wanted, and

never did Truth fleep fo long in Obfcutity, either by

the Age's Inability, or Cowardice, or both.

Patriotifm has been conceived and defined two
different Ways, both by the Antients and Moderns,

and as their Conceptions of it may tend much to the

ciearina up the following Difcourfe, I fhall prefent

them
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them to the Reader in their native Words, withouc

either Ornament or Mutilation.

Some define it thus; Fatnotifm is a certain Turn
of Mind and Spirit drawn from Reafon and Obler-

vation, which determines a "ood Man at all Events,

to prefer the publick Happinefs to his own private

Welfare, and to facrifice for it, when necelTary, both

his Life and Fortune.

This Definition has the general Approbation, and

all Men who appear in Publick Afi:'.iirsaff-'£l to have

this thought their Senle of that Civic Virtue, or ra-

ther Comple£tion of Virtues, Patriotifrai to the

XJnderftanding it in this Manner was owing the

ftrange and unaccountable Sacrifices fome ot the

earliell Heroes made, as it is excellently exprefitd

by the Remans^ Arls 6? Focis to Religion and their

Family; but let it be obferved, that the Word Fa-

mily was taken in a more cxtenfive Meaning by them

than by us, the whole State was confidered by them

as only one Family, of which each Hero was a Mem-
ber, and obliged to give up all private Confiderations

to the general Good. Were Family taken by us in

the confined Senfe of a Wife, fome S jus and D.iugh-

rers, and Allies of one particular Man, we can in our

Days point out fome of the greareft Patriots that ever

the VVorld produced, who facrificed not only the

Publick, but their Souls, Bodies, Probity and Shame
to the Support and Aggrandizing one Set of People.

—The fecond Definition, to the true Senle ot which

mofl of the oreateft Men have ftriftly adhered, is

this : Patriotifm is a bloated Sound delightful to the

Ears of the great Vulgar and the Small, ever in the

Mouths of thofe who would, at the Expence ol tha

Multitude, enrich and elevate themlelvcs. Children,

Brothers, Sillers and C -"nfederates. To this Species

of Patriotifm we may afcribe the Dcftrudion ot Srates

and Communities, the Subverfion of Kingdoms, De-

B 2 throning
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throning of Kings, the Lofs of publick Credi'-, furi-

lous Debates and Ncgoriations, Rebellions and Mur-
ders, Places and Penfions, Stars and Garters, Axes

and Halters, Carrs and Coaches, with a long Et ce-

tera oi ieveral other very ufeful and ornamental Iviat-

ters, which I fhall hereafter treat of.

It is no eafy Matter to trace Patrictifi'i to irsFcun-

raiii Head, for eicher no fuch Thing exiftcd in the

Beginning of Things, Prificipio rerum, as Jajfin

exprefl.th if, or, at le;iil:, for m;inv Aets Hiiloiy is

iilent upon that Topick. This Difficulty makes it

the more worthy ot Enquiry ; for to rcfolve Difficul-

ties has been rlways obieived to be moft agreeable to

Mankind. The Head of the iV/7^, which was in

vain fought by the Ancients with much Fatigue, Ex-

pence and Difficultv% was, wirhin thefe few Years,

found out accidentally by ¥^(\\qx Jerque Loho, a Por-

tuguezc Jefuit ; and why may not I, by lome lucky

Accident, hit off this perplexed Subjeo:?

After much Time and Obfervation I found out,

that, according to my firft Definition, Patrictifm

has its Orioine from true Fortitude and an univerfal

Benevolence. Codrus the King, as we read in Tro-

gus Pompeius, a great big Book, which it is no Mat-

ter if you never fee, being told by an Oracle, that

nothing but his Death could make his Kingdom vie-,

torlous over an Enemy they were at that Time en-

gaged with, urged on by Fortitude and Benevolence,

difguifed himfelf hke a Woodcutter, quarrelled with

a private Gentleman Soldier, and was by him run

rhro' the Lungr, to the Grief and Triumph of his

People. Here was indeed a Patriot King, and I be-

lieve from hence the ingenious Mr. Cihbcr took the

Hint of a Patriot King, as he fweetly fings in one of

his New-Year Odes.

The next Patriot that appears to us in Hiftory like

a Raw-Head -and-Bloody-Bones, is called Zo;))t«J", a

Commander
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Commander under Darius King of Terfta, who,

when Babylon held outobftinarcly aoainft hisMafi^r,

and that Force was in vain ; the Colonel, for I can c

luppofe by his Courage and Fidelity he could bear a

lower CommifTion, cuts off his Nofe and Ears, Hies

to the Walls of the City, complains of the Cruelty of

Darius, tells them what they are to e.\pe£t, fpirirs

ihem up to an invariable Oppofition, begs their Pro-

teftion, and then offers his humble Service to them.

They were deceived, admit him, and he, in Return,

betrays the Town to Darius. Though he was a Pa-

triot, and that I, from the very Bottom of my Heart,

refpeft all fuch, yet I think the Mangling a little pre«

mature, and that he fhould have received thofa

Badges of Honour afrer he had pcrbrmed the Exploit.

Upon Reflexion, I don't think the Action beyond

Example amonoft us, even Authors and others the

oood People oi' Great Eritaif/, who, though we do

not cut off our Ears andNofes with our own Hands,

}et venture to put them in Peril of the fecular Hand
of 'Squire Catch, eicher by Ipeaking or writing.

Some Adepts in Politicks, of my Acquaintance, in

moft of the Coffee-Houfcs in this Metropolis, are ofc

Opinion, which I reverence for their Sake, that molt

of our truly illuflrious, modern and cotemporary Pa-

triots Ihould, at the publick Charge, be Zopyrized,

and theie honourable Badges conferred on them in

lome confpicLious Place ; that their Countrymen may
with Joy and Gratitude, f.-e they are not willing t^

fpend their Breath and Ink only, but alio their Blood

for the Emolument and Satety of the Common-Weal.
In the joyous Reign of Charles the Second, we had

a very well executed Inllance of this Honour being

conferred, by Orders of that moft gracious and mer-

ciful Prince the Duke of Tork, afterwards James the

Second, on Coventry, who having paid his Highnefs

fome Compliments en his glorious Conduit, the

Duke
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Duke commanded fome of his Bofom and trufty

Friends, by the Latins called Sicariiy by us Cut-
throats, to ornament the Gentleman in the Manner
of the Per/tan Hero, with the Mutilation of Nofe
and Ears. This A£tion, though condemned by

fome prejudiced People, is, I think, a Mark ot that

Prince's Tendernefs and Clemency , for the fame
Quantity ofBreath that pronounced Sentence againtf

his Nofe and Ears only, might have been employed

to prefcribe the cutting of his Throat, or ftrangling

him a- la mode de Sir Kduiondlury Godfrey.

Amongft :he Romans, we have a Q/rf/WJ leaping

into a Gulph to ferve his Fellow Citizens; a Codes

defending a Bridge againft an Army ; a Miititis Sea-

n)ola burning his Hand for miffing his Aim at the

Common Wealth's Enemy; Porfeiuia iheHoratis de-

voting themfelves to a certain Danoer, and moft un-

certain Viftory for the Good of the State ; Brutus

ilabbing his beloved C^far in the Caufe of Liberty,

and lighting at Philippi with a Foreknowledge oi

the Death he met there ; Cicero under a Conviftion

of the inevitable Danger, '\i Antony was vi£l:orious,

declaiming againft him ; and Cato dying by his own
Hand, not raflily, but cooly and deliberately to avoid

feeing his Country enflaved, and himfelf involved in

the common Ruin. All rhefe Hero's aded upon the

Principle of the lirft Definition, Fortitude and Bene-

volence; but the Notions are now Unfalhionable,

the World is grown wifer, Men have different Con-

ceptions of Honour, and think living is better than

dying; for, indeed, as E^//?^ phrafes it, " What
"' Honour hath the Man that died lafl IVednefdayy

I will not deny but that Benefit has arlfen to Mankind
from thefe antique, exploded, obliterated Thoughts

and Adtions ; but as we have but very few that hold

them in any Reverence, much lefs think proper to

imitate them, we mull; even be content with fuch as

we
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we have, make a Virtue of Neceffiry, rake our Pa-

triors as rhey come, even as Hohfon hired hisHorfes,

'This or none.

The fecond Species of Patriorifm has its Rife from

Self-fufficiency, Difcontenr, Ambition or Avarice,

its Aim is equally rhe fame, though it rife from diffe-

rent Parents, and varies only according to the Con-
Itirution and Complexion of its Poffeffor ; as for Ex-

ample, if the Patriot is of a melancholy Complexion,

he affefts much Gravity in his Looks and Adions,

much Importance in hisVifage, and few Words in

his Mouth, his Converfation monofyllabic, and gene-

rally is confined to a Peremptory, Yes or No : if he

happens to be in rhe Right, which fometimes may
happen, he is Iteadily fo; if in rhe Wrong, which is

too ofren the Cafe, he perfeveres unalterably fo to

the End of rhe Chapter.

The Patrior of Choler is all Thunder and Light-

ning, raves of Redrefs of Grievances, Blood and

Battle is his Delight, his Voice is fonorous, his Eye

open and gloring, all his Motions violent, and his

Paflions always on the Float : He fcorns too much
Confideration, and does all Things extempore.

The Man of a fanguine Complexion, conceives or

mifconceives all Words, Sentiments, and Argumen-
tations with great Promptitude

; you are not to expeft

to find him long of any one Opinion, and as the Ca«

melion reHefts the Colour it flands on, {o you may

by a little curious Oblervation of his Difcourfe rea-

dily conclude what Company he has lail been in :

for he is certainly tindlured more or lefs wiih their

Notions. Such a Man is of great Ufe to the oth?r

Conftitutions; for let them but thoroughly imbue

him with their Thoughts, and make a Shitr, to con-

vince him that he is doing Plight, they'll find him
the Hand, the executing Hand of any of their I'ur-

pofes.

The
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The phlegnr.tick Gentleman is, of all, the Perfon

of oreateft Confequence to himfelf, and in his pri-

vate Thoughts, to the Publick ; all that he does is

How and deliberate, cmUiando refiituit rem^ he loves

to argue a Matter over fifty Times, and reply and re-

join, and then confider and then to it again ; a great

Friend to peaceful Meetings, loves folemn Faces, and

preatly delighrs in the noble Gravity of a Dutch Bur-

igo-Mafter, he asks the lame Queftion over an hun-

dred Times, and Snail like hail-ens to a Refolurion.

But his chief Excellence is, that he has a moft happy

Method of puzzling and perplexing whatever he

fpeaks on, and can confound Truth and Verifimihtude

with fo muchAddrefs and Art that he mufl beM:.-

fter of a tolerable Sagacity who can dete£t the Falfi-

ties of his Sophifms ; he hears attentively all you have

to fay, as if he intended Conviftion, or at leafl In-

Itruftion, and then determines to follow his own
Notions of the Matter, which he had conceived be-

fore you began your Harangue, this is a moll valuable

Member of a Party and is generally the commanding

Officer under the Man of Choler.

This phyfical Difquifi:ion, 1 am affured, mull

olve great Delight, as well as Improvement, to the

Reader, whom I relpe£t fo much, that I have been

-at much Expence of Time, and fix-penny Volumes

of judicial Aftrology and medicinal ColIe£tions to

come at fuch a perlect Knowledge of the Syftjni as

well hum.an as political. I doubt not but that when
the Academy of Sciences at Paris fhall order fims of

their Memberf, as they certainly will, to trallate this

' very judicious and elaborate Piece for the Improve-

ment of their Country-Men, I (hall receive their

Compliments publickly for this ufeful Difcovery.

SECT.
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S E C T. II.

AFTER having fo learnedly and plenarily dif-

cufTed the Rile of Patriotifw, I fhoiild now
proceed to fhew its Progrefs, and indeed it is riphr,

it fhould be fo ; but I find myfelf ftran^ely inclined

to that favourite Part of Writing with us, the learned

Moderns, a Digrellion ; and what fhould hinder ir,

gentle Reader, there is no body but you and I here,

and it may be a Secret to all the World exxept thole

who read this Book, and then I fhall be as well ac-

quainted with, and put as much Confidence in thc-m

as I do in >ou. You cannot conceive what a refrefli-

ing Relief a Digrellion is both to the Author and
Reader: It is a Bait upon the Road for jSlan and
Horfe, a Pipe and Bottle after Dinner, a Bit between
Meals, or a Nap between fleeping "1 imcs. Hence
it is that many of my dear Cotemporarics have begun
a DigrefTion in their fecond Pac;e and carried it on
within a Paragraph of that delightful Word to Wri-
ter and Reader, Fims. An illuftrious Inftance of
this may be feen in that celebrated Piece, called an
Apology f-or the Life oi Mr. CcL'cj Cil^bcr, written

by himfelt, Ou:-doing all Out-doings, except the

Works of my learned and ingenuous Friend Mr. Eii

moftd Curl, Biographer and Will-maker General of

Great-Britain and Ireland.

There is another great and almoft inexprcffible

Blefling in a Digreffion ; which is, that it requires

little or no Trouble from the Author or Attention

from thf Reader, it begets in both x certain Sf rc^nity

or rather Stagnation of Reflection, and fo the Student

of thefe Pieces has no more to do, but to fix his

Eyes on the Letters, and perufe the Author's

Thought, or no Thought, with a Qui-:rifm of Soul,

till he gets mto the Road of the Subjeft Again : And
C for
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for the Author's Part his greateft Trouble is the ma-

nual Operation of Writing, for the Head has no Con-

cern in it : But as I think it a little too foon for Di-

grefTion, I'll check my Inclination, get into the Road
and drive on with theSubjeft with all my Might, till

I begin to tire and then for Digreffion again—And
now confefs honeftly, my new Acquaintance and

Reader, do you not find yourfelf relieved and fitted

for the more learned Parts of chisDifcourfe after the

pafling thro' thefe two very ingenuous anodyne Para-

graphs.

It is a Maxim in Philofophy, that all Obje£ts di-

lute, diffipate and grow Faint in Proportion to their

Diftance from the Eye ; this is pretty much the Cafe

o^Patriotifm: We found it firffc much about theTime

of the Median and Pcr/ian Monarchies, and it mufl

not then be wondered at, that it had lofl its elaffcick

and propelling Force by the Time it had travelled as

far as the End of the Reman Confulate, tho' it is the

Opinion of many that it grew languid before it arri-

ved at that Period ; for a more familiar and lefs phi-

lofophic Inftance, fuppofe a VefTel of Water poured

upon a dry Piece of level Ground, where the iirffc

Force of Water fell, you fee a Pond, then it fpreads

into Imall meandring Rivulets, then into little Rills,

and in a little Time by its Difperfion it is quite abforb-

ed, and not to be feen; fo the firfl Patriots greedily

imbibed the Principles of publick Love, but by De-
grees it was all fucked up, and now, alas! little of it

remains, or perhaps none at all, and it is asOvid ele-

gantly and mofb concifely defcribes Eccho, Vox ci*

prcBterea nihil.

At its firft Arrival amon^ft the Romans^ it found

a Numa, and a 'Tarqainius Prifciis, really its Vora-

ries ; but Tarquin the proud, and others equally good

and great, foon ftoppcd its Progrefs, Ir had lome
little Play in the Confulate, bur Caius Marias^ and

Sfila
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Sylla (bon gave it a Diverfion, rho' they profeffed

themfelves firm Friends. Julius dffar gave the fi-

nifhing Stroke , For after he had harangued, written,

and battled in the Caufe of Liberty, w hich is another

Name for Patriotifm ; he did as molt Patriots do,

turn it all to his own Account, and with his Ja^a
ejl Alca, upon paffing the Rubicon^ and his profpt-

rous Fight o^Pbarfaita proclaimed himfelf perpetual

Diftator, and afterwards Emperor. In this he was

pretty happily imitated by our Oliver Cromwell, who
under the Pretence of pulling down Tyranny becam«
popular, and afterwards the moft infufFerable of Ty-
rants. I doubt nor, but we have fome alive now,
who would with a very good Grace cry out, as they

often do, againft Oppreffion, and it fuccefsful, and

fixed in Power, be themlelves the greatell Opprefiors.

To Cafar fucceeded Antony, Crajfas, and Lepidus,

who, ia the true Spirit o'i patriotifm, for the Good
of their Country, tore it to Pieces, and drenched ic

in Blood ; and thus, except in fome little Intervals,

continued the Roman State down to the Time of

Didius the Roman Attorney, or Councellor, no
Matter which, who bought the Empire with as fe-

date a Heart, and as compofed a Countenance as a

Jockey buys a Horfe at Smithfield^ or a true modern
Patriot, a Burrough in the Weft.

At what particular iEra it came into Great Britain^

is not certainly determined; its firft memorable Ap-
pearance, was in the Reign of King John, when
his Barons contended with him for Liberty, and for

Liberty only ; for I do not read ofoneof them, who
had turned his Thoughts on a Gold Key, a white

Staff, or any other Enfign of Royal Favour; for the

Conteft finifhed and Magna Charta granred, they

returned to their Duty, and ferved as honeft Subjcfts

Ihould, without confined Views, or private Hopes
or Intereils. In the Court of Eltzabetb, it fiounllicd

C 2 in
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in full Vigour i for by the prudent, as well as as po-

pular Management of Cecil, Waljingham., Raleigh^

&c. the Court loved the Conntry, and the Country

the Court, and their only Conteft was, which fhould

oblige each other the moft. Taxes were paid with

Chearfulnefs, even beyond the Royal Demand ; in-

fomuch, that if we may believe Tradition, the Queen
returned back, and would not accept feveral Subfi-

dies oflFered. Spain and all the Enemies of England

were humbled ; the diftrefled Stares of Holland were

raifed, and freed from the Spanip Yoke, and the

Majefty oi England, the Arbitrefs of Europe. And
fhall we not hope to fee thefe Days return ? Why
not ? we have a King on the Throne, convinced of

the unakerable Love and Loyalty of his People ; a

People fatisfied of his paternal Care and AflFeftion to

them. His Royal Son Commander of our Forces,

the Royal Family full of Heirs; and honeft, gene-

rous, and wife Men at the Head of Affairs. I can

foretel, without the Gift of Prophefy, that our mo-
dern Patriots will by Degrees dwindle and come to

nothing : Places and Pensions, will be the Rewards
ef Merit only, and the little Butter-fly Sycophant at

Court, be heartily the Averfion and Contempt of the

Court.

The Progrefs of Patriotifm being fpoken to, it is

now Time, to obferve its Tendency ; and in this

Parr, I Ihall not ufe any invidious Examples, nor

point at particular Perfons, but only with all Plainnefs

and Sincerity deliver what I have gathered from m^
own Obfervation, on the Condud of Patriots in my
Days.

SECT. III.

TH E Tendency and Diredion of Patriot-

ifm, as I before obierved, amon^ft the Ancients,

was for publick Good ; but as its Progrefs fuffered its

Alterations



Alterations, fo of NecefTity mufl: Its EnJ; for if a

Traveller ftrikes from off the ftrait Road, to the

Ri^hc or Left, and purfues that Line, it is natural

to Tuppofe, that his Journey will have fome other

End than that a^t firft propofed. The general Svftem
then oi Patriotifm being altered, ic certainly mult be-

come another Thing, and certainly fo it is; for pri-

vate Views en^ulph and draw into their Vortex all

Confiderations, tor the univerfal Welfare

Popularity is, and ihould be the fir ft and chiefAim
of the modern Patriot ; for the Approbation of the

Multitude ealily iilences, or at leaft overbears the

Difguft of the Few, and let any Man be affured,

that if he can get the Mob on his Side, he ftands a

fair Chance to have his Fooleries or Knaveries over-

looked tor many prudential Reafons. So have I fecn

in Leiccjler-Fidds, the ingenious Do£tor Rock. M,D.
harrangue the motly Herd of laced Hats, and fcarlet

Shoulder-Knots and Brafs Buttons ; Capuchins and
Straw Hats ; Velvet Waift Coats, and Leather-

Aprons; whilft not a Breath has interrupted him,
while he fung or faid forth the Infallibility of his

Panaceas and wonder-doing Noftra; when not far

from him, have I feen one ot the Apoftles of the

Rev. Mr. Whitfidd, while he defcaiUc^d thro' the

Nofe, and demonftrated with his reftlcfs Hands,
Righteoufnefs and Judgment to come

; perfecuted by
tht Gentile Crowd, firft with Hollos, and then vvirh

Kennel Diit, dsaA Dogs and Turnip-Tops.

To atchieve this Happincls ot Popularity, it \\ iil

be necelTary for the Patriot, to inquire into the Sen-

timents, AfFeiVions And Averfions of the Grofs of

the People, and thence form hisCondu£l; though

as this may be a Task a little too troublefome, let

him be always on the Side of Oppofirion and Pci-

verfneis, and he can Icarcely avoid giving full Con-
tent ; this I know my felt by E>:perience. I was

acquainted
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acquainted with a Cobler in a Country Parifh, who
was the Idol of the whole Village, becaufe, let the

'Squire propofc w hat he would, he was fure to op-

pofe ir. At all Parifh Meetings, he was the moft
Loud and Drunken, and generally abufcd the Church-
Wardens and Sides Men, before the worfliipful Af-
fcmbly broke up, and by his own Ipfe Disit^ filenccd

any Reafon which could be ofTered againft his Opi-
nion : Now his Courage in thwarting the 'Squire,

and his Learninfj, in confuting the Church-Wardens,

had fo eflfeftually gained the Parifhioners Hearts,

that, I was tffured, a young Man applying for a

Grammar-School, in the Gift of the Parifh, was

examined in Lati/i and Greek by this extraordinary

Perfon, who could fcarcely read, by the Order of

the Heads of the Parifh, and by his Approbation,

which was bought at the Price of Five Guineas, was

indufted into a School of ^o 1. a Year.

Now, fince thefe Things, are fo, what fhould

not a Man, fetting out into the World with great

Views, do to attain fo valuable a Property and Popu-

larity, which always confers Power, and Power,

Preferment ; the great End of fpeaking, railing, write*

ing circular Letters, and drowning half a Country,

at leaft twice a Year, in March Beer and Punch.

For Popularity are not Feafts given, and Bonfires

made ? For this bleeds the well fiefh'd Buck, and new
pierc'd Hogfheads ; for this the Ball is given to the

BurgefTes Wives, and Money to buy Gloves into the

Bargain ; for this is given, ^c. i^c. ^c.

To convince the World, great and fmall, that

he is pofTcfTed of this Jewel, Popularity, the Patriot

may without the leafl Imputation to his Honour, ufe

feveral laudable Pieces of Addrefs ; let fome trufty

Servant, when he is coming to Town, get a Day's

Journey before him, and pay the Ringers of halt a

Dozen Pariflies, to begin at a certain Signal, and

when
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when asked what's the Matter, as fhould a Neigh-
bour fay, HovT j?o^«, what d'ye ring for? Have we
beaten the French in Flanders^ funk their Fleet, or

taken Paris ? Now he readily replies, no, no,

vaftly better by half, noble 'Squire Somebody is

coming to Town, i'cod he'll tell 'em their own,
he's not meally-mouthed ; but come my Lads, away
with the Grand Boh, he'll be here immediately, and

to'r again : In the Midft enter the 'Squire iq his

Coach and Six, and he too wants to know the

Reafon of the Bells, and when told, for you are to

obferve, he knows nothing of the Matter ; he fends

to ftop them, it is an Honour he does not deferve,

^c. Stop! no, the Deyil a Bit, they know a

Trick worth two of that, at laft he orders them
Money to have done, and all is quiet.

Next I would advife, that all the Ale Houfes that

his Servants ufe, be dired^ed tomakeBone-iires, and
that the Landlords have the fame Anfwer in their

Mouths as the Ringers ; let a Barrel or two be given
to the Mob, to difturb the Neighbourhood 'till

Midnight, that they may be fure to know his Ho-
nour is come, and to crown all, let a Paraoraph ia

this Style, at the Expence of—no matter who—be
inferred in one of the daily Papers, I would advife

the General yidvertifer, becaufc the Colleftor of it

has a delii^httul Hand at a Panegyrick ot three or tour

Lines, 'VIZ.

Tejterday Evening about Six o Clock, arrived at his

Houfe in Street, that mofl ivortby Patriot,

and excellent Orator, Nicodemus Somebody, Ff^\ he

was nceivcd before he came into Town by Jeveral

Perfcns of Difiin^icns (that is his Taylor, Chandler,

Butcher, Sec ) the Bells offcveral Partfhes riitig otity

•which he with his ufual Modefly ordered to be f^op-

pedy but in Spite of his Fjidcavours to prevent fuch
Compliments,! i'e Neighbourhood was illuminated, the

Pop'i'.a.e,
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Populace regaled 'with feveral Barrels of Beer, and
his Health was drank within Doors, hy feveral Per-

fans of Confeqtience and Note,
{
rhac is by his own and

his Neighbour's Foormen.) I would not have the

Reader think I fake the Merit of this Contrivance to

myfelf, no, it is what I have known pradlifed upon
the like Occafions.

While h& refides in Town, Oppofuion mnfl: be

his invariable Principle, and his Partizans mufl fill all

the Coffee-Houies and Taverns, with the noble

Struggles he makes, for Liberty and Property, and
no Excife. For himfelf, a little Ill-manners to his

Superiors, and treating them with Contempt in all his

Converfations will be requisite, and an affe£ted Hu-
mility to all that he is fure is below him, will clench

the Matter, and make him as popular as Heart can

wilTi.

This Popularity is the natural Premife to a Power
over the Hearts and Underftanding of the Rout ; for

who can refufe his Approbation to that praife-worthy

Creature, who give daily Evidence of his Contempt,

for all Mankind except himfelf, and thofe who think

and a£t exaftly like himfelf; and let me tell you, as

a Secret, that Virtues pretty Similar to thofe juft now
fpoken of, are naturally implanted in the Minds of

moll ClafTes of Mankind, efpecially thofe of the

lower Clafs: For Humanity and Benevolence, with

mofl, paffes for Cowardice and Diffidence, a Fear of

offending, and a Dread of Correftion ; while the

more fublime Talents of Contempt and ObL^quy

bear, for aught I know, juflly, the Styles of Courage,

Refolution and Intrepidity, This Truth is evinced

every Day by common Practice, for ftep bur to Bil-

Ufigfgate, and you fhall fee a female Demojlheucs

thunder out Philipics againft her more modeft and

iilent Neighbour, who for her pufdanimous De-

meanour is the Contempt of the learned Auditory

;

whilil
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wliilfl the vociferous Oratrefs has rhe Piaudirs and
Affcftions ot all rhe marrirulated Members of chat

iintient School of Virtue Acadency of Sciences, and
true Fountain oi the vulgar Tongue.

Well, faid Socrates to a young Man brought ro

liim ro be inftru£bed in Philofophy, /peak that 1 7?hiy

fee you ; for in our Words we generally depain* rho

Aftions of our Mind ; and indeed, the Ufe of Words
is no other but affixing certain known Sounds to cer-

tain Ideas : But I fear ir would be a lirrle too mucli

an Impodtion en a modern Patriot to be obliged ro de-

liver the very Sentiments of his Heart, in Words
whofe common Acceptation may too evidently ex-

plain his Meaning ; therefore I think ir but righr that

he fhall have a Power of joining what Worcts he
pleafes to his Ideas, e.g. Redrefs of Grievances, we
underftand to be a Method of eafing the Publick from
fome Load that lies heavily upon them ; but he lliall,

if he pleales, be underftood ro fay, it is a ^ricvcsus

Thing that I am out of the Miniflry
;
publick Ac-

counts fhould be infpe£ted; is, I want a Place in the

Treafury. Bribery, Corruption, Male-Adminiftra-

tion. Blunders, Ci*^. fhall fignify, Zoons, why am not

I Prime Mi nifter ! I cannot find but I have as good
a Right to corrupt, bribe, plunder, and ruin the Na-
tion as any he that werrs a Head.

But the varying the Senfe of Words, is not per-

mitted to him alone, for fome of our lace Patriots

hanged or beheaded, took the fame Liberry of alter-

ing not only the Sound, but the Ssnfe of Things:
Vv hat we called a Plor, rhey modellly termed a Con-
fi;kation ; we called chat an unnatuml Rebellion,

V hich they ftiled a Meeting for the Recovery of
Righr. A Rebel in New Prifon with us, was vvirh

rhem a Friend in Diftrcfs ; wi'h us a Traitor Lord in

rhe Tower, with them a cfcat Man under Mistor-

tuH^s ; with them the, Fcrfon calling himfeU' the

D Duke
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o^ CiUfihci'Iand, with us his Royal Hfghnefs our De-
liverer, and tlie Darling o{ thefe Kingdoms; and

laftly, him whom they dignified wirh the Style of

C P Regent, we term a cowardly attainted

Vagabond, the Tool of France and Jefl: oi Europe.

I could proceed much farther in my Inftances, but I

fear to tire the Reader, becaufe I am almoft tired my-
felf

Having conddered the Ufe of Words, or Sounds,

call them which you pleafe, I am naturally led to

fpeak upon the Subjeft of my Patriot's Oratory : If

we take it as apprehended by many of our learned

Pedants, it is, an happy Compofition of Words and

Arguments, whereby the Paflions are afTefted, and

the Reafon convinced. But this fo feldom falls to

one Man's Share, that ic would be too heavy a Task
upon any one Gentleman to excel in Senfe and Sound,

for every Speaker is not obliged to be a Chejierfield^

or a Pit; therefore I think one of the Talents of

Speaking or Reafoning, is enough for my Patriot,

and for his Eale I would recommend the firft, 'viz,

Speaksng only. This Qiialiiication is without much
Difficulty arrived at by a little Praftice; let him be-

gin in his own private Family, feveral very pretty ar-

gumentative Altercations may pafs between him and

his Lady ; and to the Credit of our Ladies be it fpo-

ken, they very few Days of their Lives leave a

Husband at a Lofs for a Subje£t to harangue on, and

then the Replies and Rejoinders, that are bandy*d

about by the loving and ingenious Couple, will foon

qualify his Honour to recapitulate with a mannerly

Acerbity, when he plays the Orator in publick. It

will, perhaps, be objefted to me, that it were abfo-

lutely neceffary that Words fhould be fupported by

found Senle ; 1 know many are of that Opinion, but

I can produce a living Inflance to the contrary, in

the Reverend, Learned and Loyal Mr. J " Henly^

who
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who has for many Years fi pported himfelf, his AfTer

tions, his Servants, and his Oratory fhop near C are

market, by Worcis only; and as he is, and we havj

his own Word For ir, the greafeil: Orator ahvc, I

apprehend his Example amounts to Convidion.

SECT. IV.

THE {oh Tendency and ultimate View of Pa-

triotifm among the Antients, was a laudable

Defire of Fame, to be acquired b) brave and virtu-

ous Adions, performed for the Benefit of Mankind;
and this Doctrine was fo flronely inculcated in the

Youth of thofe Times, that Dcuh, dreflcd in its

mod: fearful Shape, attended by all its Horrors, was

fmiled at and defpifed by the Man who extended his

Profpeds beyond it, and had his Eyes fixed on eter-

nal Fame ; Fame was then (h.e (ummtim Bonnm, and

he was looked upon as a poor-ipirited Wretch, who
could be fhocked at the moft glaring Dangers than

lay in his Path to it. But different Climates have

different Senfes of Things, and antient Greek and

Rowan Principles are too refined for what they called

tranfalpine Barbarians.

We may obferve amongfl ourfelves how neigh-

bouring Nations vary their Sentiments; as for Exam-
ple, in Confianttnople, Polygamy is not only legal but

laudable ; in London the poor Bigamifl is nor only

condemnable, but hangable ; in Aladrid Jealoufy is

counted a virtuous Point of Honour ; in Paris and

London it is a vicious Weaknels ; in Scotland Oatmeal

and Rebellion are great Cordials to the Mind and

Body ; in England the firfl is thought Food only for

Fowls aud Horfes, and the lalt a Pradice only fie

for Devils. In— , but I mufl have done with

Comparifons, and purfue the main Point, Fame was

the fble Reward, which People, living two thonfand

D 1 Ycirs
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Years soo, expefted for Bravery and Virtue ; by the

Date we may without any other Reafon, conckidc it

h full Time that fuch antiquated Whims fhould be

out of Fdfhion, and (o they are ; Fame is too thin a

Diet for a Britijb Stomach, tho' there are, I know,
lome puny People in Englafid, who defire no better

a Difh after they have cioiY ^h^''' Work , I would
name feme ot them,bur that I would not put them to

the Blufli ; Fame is, I will grant, a ^ood pretty D2lert

aher more folid Food, and iits very eafily then on the

Stomach; but to have nothing but that to digeft, is

like living for fome Days on Succadcs and dried

Sweetmeats, which give no Nourifhment, but ra-

ther fill the Ventricle with crude and four Flatulences,

There is an eminent Do£tor, wdio underflands the

intelleicual Syftem of Mankind, as well as Eoerhaave
did the Animal, who tells us plainly, and in fo many
Words, that Fame is unwholefome; and left the

Reader fhould think I only advance this to fupporc

my own Opinion, I will quote his Aphorifm in his

own Words.
Fame is unwholefome taken without Meat,
And Life is heflfujlaind hy what we eat.

Young. Univerf Paflion.

He does not, indeed, here intend to check the

Love of Fame, but he advifes juftly there may be an

Addendum ; for though in the Ufe of the Non-
naturals, phyfjcally, Simplicity is the firft Perfedion,

it is politically the greateft Fault.

Suppofe an honeft, hearty, well-appetited Fox-
Hunting Squire were invited by fome of our very

polite People to dine, and that when he expected a

full Meal, fuch as he was ufed to in the Country,

after the pleaiing Fatigue of the Chace ; behold, in-

dead of that he finds a dozen Nothings ferved up in

Plate and China, as fome fricafied Frogs a-la-mode

de Paris^ Soup Meagre, Bisk of Sparrows, ^c.

think
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think you the honcfi: Man woulJ not bs at a Lofa

for a Dinner ; and that, if he d\d fly direftly into a

PafTion, that he would, at Icafl, fli^h to himf-lf, and

wilh for the road Beef and brown Beer of old

England? He certainly would, and this is the exatt

Cale of an Entertainment of F^me ; you may as well

prclcribe a Porringer o{JusNigruin^ or Lacedemotiian

Broth to an Unglijh Stomach, in which it would have

JLiit fuch another Effed as Don .Quixote's Balfam had

upon his, Wamble and make him fick, and then

come up painful to himlelf, and ftinking to all near

him ; or pretend to reward a modern Patriot only

with Fame ; Beef and Beer have lome Solidi'^y, buc

Fame is a meer VVhipt-fillabub. And now Beef and
Beer come fo happily in our Way, let us inquire how
far that excellent Viand and Beverage may tend to

the conftituting a Patriot, and if they are not really

and l>ofja fide, lome of his component Parts.

To determine sphere Beef was firlt roafted, is too

nice a Point to be conclufive on ; the firft Account
that Reading furnifhes me with is, the ^ftf;//?? Sacri-

fices, but whether rhcy roafted it in our Manner or

no I will not aflerr, though we read that there wera
Spits belonging to the Tem.ple, and therefore I would
infer, that it was donQ in fome Meafurc like our Me-
thod; and this will prove the Antiquity of that Fa-
vourite of all true Britons, roall: Beef Though
the Receipt for preparing this excellent Difh is nei-

ther tedious nor difFiculr, and eafily perform'd by al!

Names and Nations, yet it feems to be almoll the en-

tire Property of his Majeltys fi/*/Y//>6 Dominions. It

feems to have fomething Sovereign, if not miraculous

in its Narure; for let two Britons of good Nature
and good Stomach have never fo hii;h n Quarrel, the

Interpolition of a few Friends, and the Prefence of

a roall Surloin reconciles the contending Parties, and
they fwallow their Rcfcntment along with their

Beef.
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Beef. Is a Friendfhip, defired between two, as yet

Strangers one to the other, which Friendfhip may
be ufeful on both Sides, let them meet over a Rump
adorned withCellary andHorfe-Radifh, and ply their

Knives with good Addrefs, to fpeak in the Frefich

Mode, and Damofi and Pythias, Pylades and Orejics,

and all the other Hero's in Friendfhip in Days ot

Yore, fhall not be able to vie with them. How
miraculoully have I {etn a ftately Fore-Rib with irs

proper Appendages, filence the Noifeof the roaring

Bur^efles of a Country Corporation, giving them the

Gravity of Judges, and the Silence of Pythagoreans.

By thee, moft biefled Viand, do Knighrs, Citizens

and BurgefTes arrive at the Pmacle of their Defires*

by thee Mayors and other Magiftrates, are intitled

to lleep out Sermon, fome in torn and fome in

furr'd Gowns. By thy Aififtance, the Yeoman of

fhe Guards looks fat and fierce, by thee the Britip

Soldier fights and conquers, by thee- what is not

done by thee? Not Cuftard itfelf is more neceffary

to a Lord Mayor or Sherifl"'s Feall, than thou art to

the general Happinefs and Content ot Great Britain

and Ireland^ but joined to their natural Ally and con-

ilant concomitant Beer, you are all in all, and all in

every Fart.

Though the Rojnans had a Word called Cervifa,

which fome of our Learned tranflare Beer, I cannot

be brought to think that it was the fame Compofi-

tion with ours , for certainly if it was, Horace, who
loved a Cup of the beft, as well as any He of his

Times, would have celebrated i: in one of his Odes;

for hefurely vvQuld, as all Judges of wholefome and

pleafant Drinking do, prefer it to all his Rot-gut

Sahifie or Falerntan Wines, and I am very well af-

fured that Julias Cdsfar, in the grandeft Entertain-

ment at his moft magnificent Triumph, never drank

a Cup of fuch Beer as forinerly was brewed by honeft

Alderman
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Alderman Humphry Parfons, and now by my wor-

thy and ingenious Friend Mr.Z^ Fevre. I was long

at a Lofs for the Invention of this ftaple Liquor of

Great Britain, and in vain did I confuk VerJitgaNy

Herne^ T^hornas, and all the other venerable DuU
and Cobweb rakers, 'till luckily in a Summer-jaunt to

Wales, to vifit a Relation ot mine, who is not only

a Pedigree-monger, as moll Welch Gentlemen are,

but is alfo a Poet and Hiflorian ; in his PojUelTion I

found a Minufcript in the ancient and elegant Britijh

Language by Owen ap Shenkin, ap Richard, ap

Thomas, ap Griffiths, cotemporary with Lkwellin

the famous Prince of Wales, where he with ^reat

Judgment and Accuracy Ipeaks of the Inventor ot

Ale and Beer. As there is fomething pretty curious

in it, I tranfcribe, Verhati7n, my own Tranflation of

that Part which concerns Beer, and the Tranflation

is, I afTure the Readers, as near as our poor Language
can approach to that fublime Tongue.

* Ale, for which our Country has been for lome
' Ages famous, owes its Invention, as lome would
* affirm, to that politic and warlike Prince Oivcn ap
' Maddoc, that firft planted Colonies in Mexico and
' Peru\ I willnotconteft, but that great Man nui^hc

* have had a Genius equal to fuch an Invention ; but

* as he wants no Addition to his Fame, it would bc^

* unjuft in me to conceal the true Author of that

* Salutiferous and Friend-creating Liquor.
' Gambrevivs, one of the moll anticnt Kincs ot

' Wales, which in his Days had its Southern flills

* covered over with Vines, whence plenty or de-

* lighrful Potation was prcil'ed, beino at War wirh
' the Savage Inhabitants of (the Place called now
* England) theBtfrZ'^r;^/;^ made a ludden and unex-
* pefted Inroad, and amongfl other Outrages, de-

* flroyed all the Vines, Root and Branch, and of
' Conicquence deprived them ot Drink ; in this me-

' l.inch'-lv



cho\y Srare Gambrcvins applies to Mer/hi, the Bri-

tijb Inchanter, who after having confulfecl his Fa-

miliar, orders the King to rife the next Morn-ing

at Break of Day, and going out of his Doors to turn

his Face full Sourh, and then clofing his Eyes, to

walk, fo, a thoufand Paces, when opening them,

he fhould pluck the two firft Vegetables he faw,

and infufing them together and boihng them, he
would produce a Liquor fuperior to the Blood of
the Grape ; he obeyed, and the firft Vegetables he
faw were Barley and Hops, thefe he boiled, and

they produced Beer, not like the Liquor we drink ;

but after feveral Experiments he made Malt, and

brought Ale to the Perfection we have it now in»

yfc/^r//'^ delivered aProphefy of it, which may be

feen in the Archives oi Llankidijuil}\ which 1 tran-

fcribe becaufe it is hard to come at.'

^his Juice of Barky pall, I tro.

Lay many a Bririfh Headfull low ;

Both Lord and Peafant itJhall thrall.

Nay Kings too, if they drink ^ pallfall^

ylndyet no Pcifon in the Cup,

Unlefs too much thereofyou Iup.

Liberty and it go Hand in Hand,
Where 'tis the Drink, hlcfid be the Land.

Having traced Beer to its Orioin, it were ne^dlcfs

to fay more upon ir, it wants no Encomiums, tor it s

Virtues and EfTecls are abundantly known ; how
many Friendiliips doth it contraft and then cement,

it inlpires Love and Courage, and be a Man never fo

nuich an Hypocrite in his CofFee, Tea, or Water,

he becomes a moft ilacere open Creature in his Beer ;

how many Anxieties does it chafe away! how many

refllefs Heads fettle! how many watchful Eyes clofe

in peaceful Slumbers. Happy, happy England!

where Beef and Beer grow, how Ihould France

with \Ks RagoutSt or Spiym with its Olia Potridas

think
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think of fubduing a Nation whofe Strength is fup-

ported by Beef, and their Courage raifed and con-

firmed by Beer. They have (till in Conjunclion

another wonderful Property, which is, they have

raifed up many a Patriot into Light, and are the

Teft of his Affeclion to his fellow Citizens •, for

diflributing his Beef and Beer amongft them, he

fhews his Love to them, and his upright Chriftian

Heart, by doing to others as he would be done by

himfelf, and feeding his Friends Vv'ith the Food,

and nUing them with the Liquor in which his Soul

delights : And what can his Countrymen do lefs in

Return of his Treatment of them, fo like tiis Bre-

thren, but grant any Rcquefl: he fhall afk them ;

for what Requeft can be refufed where Beet and

Beer are Mediators ! and if it be fuch a Trifle as to

reprefent a Shire, a City, or a Borough, can they

refle£t upon Surloins and Hogflieads without In-

gratitude, if they demur in the lead to fulfil his

Heart's Dcfire. Let no- body fuppole that this

Method of treating the Populace upon publick Oc-

cafions is an Innovation, and the Brat of Yeflerday :

It is as old as the Ro7?ian Confulate, at which I'ime

upon the like Emergencies, as procuring Suffrages

for the Confulfhip, Edilefhip, and all the other

Ships, the Sportula or Dole was plentiful bellowed

to the People both gentle and fimple, with many
another good Gift befides, as pradiled at this Day ;

fo that by antient Cuftom, Prelcription and modern
Fafhion, we may conclude that good Eating and

Drinking, and other private Civilities as well as

Beef and Beer are the firft conftitucnt and compo-
nent Parts of a Patriot.

After this long, though ufeful Digreffion, let us

return to the main Subjc(2:. We have before ob-

ferved and allowed that Fame was too thin a Diet,

and at the fame Time unwholefome for a modern

E Parrirr,
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Patriot, we have given him Popularity and Power,
and now he muft procure for himfelf, the grand
Derniere, Treferment.

The Ways to this great Point of the Journey of

high Life vary as much as the Completions of the

feveral Travellers -, though they fet out at different

Paths, with different Guides and Recommendation,
yet they all make to one Spot, as the Lines drawn
from the Extremity of a Circle tend all to one Cen-
tre, or to fpeak plainer, as the Spokes of a Coach
Wheel ftrike themfelves from the Fellow or Hoop
of the Wheel to the Nave or Box. It muft then

depend upon our Patriot to confider his own Tem-
per and the Temper of his Patron, and sdt accord-

ingly. I would advife him, though at his firft fet-

ting out, to find fault with the Conduft of all the

high Servants of the State -, let him talk a great deal,

whether to the purpofe or no, not a Farthing's

Signification, by this means he will be taken notice

of, and as foon as what he aims at is propofed to

him, let him decline it full ten Minutes by his

Watch, and at the End of the Time prefcribed,

faften upon it like a Leech, except he hopes to

make a better Bargain -, in which he muft ufe his

own Difcretion : But let him not be tedious, or

ftand off too long •, for I have known fome great

Men that by fuch Management have miffed the

Market, and inftead of both Honour and Profits,

have at laft been fobbed off only with a Title, and

as what has once happened may happen again, I

would prefcribe a good deal of Vigilance and Cau-

tion upon this Topic.

Some are preferred for Turbulency, fome for

Complaisance, fome for fpeaking, fome for Silence,

fome for Honefty, fome for the contrary ; but

there is in this State Warfare one moft furprizing

Paradox, feen almoft every Day, which is, That
he
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he is fure to rife Higheft, and make the greatefl:

Appearance, who can crawl moft fervilely and is in

private Life the moft contemptible of all Figures.

The Art of Crawling will, I know, at firft Sight,

appear extreamly eafy, but when viewed more at-

tentively it will be found to be the moft difficult of

all the jigenda in the Road to Preferment, and the

moft elegant Performance, when well executed,

that is exhibited at a great Man's Levee. If indeed

our Idea of Crav/ling is no other than that of a Man
upon all Fours, the mereft Foxhunter in Great

Britain might in two Hours Pradlice be qualified for

the moft refplendant Anti-Chamber in Europe, and
he need have no other Preceptor but his favourite

Pointer, to whofe Excellence, though, he muft

never hope to arrive.

But Crawling here, is partly fim pie in the Senfe,

and partly metaphoric ; it is, what the Logicians

call, a mixed Mode. The Crawler is to ftoop to

nothing, but his Leviathan, or great Man, nay
fcarcely to his Creator ; but this Remark is unne-
cefTary, for he feldom thinks of fuch Humiliation ;

he muft be remarkably infolent to all but his Lord,
and his Lord's Pimp, and confpicuouQy fervile to

them both ; he muft not prefume to have the per-

fe6b Ufe of any one of his Senfes, but muft leave

the Guidance of them implicitly to his Patron and
his Favourite. As if my Lord fliould fay, at twelve

at Noon, 'Tom, it is a lovely Night j I would not

advife him to be fo palpable as to cry out at once.

Ay, damn me, my Lord, the Moon jjjines delightfully

^

it is almofi lime for the Mafquerade ; no, let him
deliberate a Minute, and then anfwcr doubtfully -,

My Lord, I really apprehend it to be Day, but your

Lordffjip is the hejl Judge, however I will confult the

Almanack to know if it Jh"uld be Day at this Time of

the TearJ and at this Hour. Here he gives a Proof

E 2 both
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both of his Obedience and Politenefs, and fure he

mufl: be dear to a Man who fees he has the Com-
mand of his Senfes, and may therefore difpofe of

his Hands, Eyes, or Tongue, juft as he pleafes.

There is flill an indifpenfable Qualification, with'

out which all other Perfedions are of no Value,

which is, that, at his firft engaging in the Service,

he muft: abfolutely caft off and difband, for ever,

two very impertinent Companions, Confcience and

Honour^ they being fit only for the Society of a few

bookifli Country-Gentlemen, and as few Country-

Parfons. If he has a handfbme Wife, Daughter,

Niece, or Ward, if his great Man takes a Fancy to

any one, or all of them, he mufl not growl and

look fullen, figh for the Difhonour of his Family,

or raife up to himfelf flrange Phantoms of Sin and

Scandal, but blefs his Stars that gave him fo fair an

Opportunity of being confirmed in my Lord's good
Graces, and do the Duty of the Ki/ler Jga^ or firft

Eunuch, and with Joy lead one or all of them to

the Seraglio of his Grand Vizier. Such Adions
would, I am fenfible, appear deteftable in the Eye
of fome whimlical old-fafhioned People, but as they

are little acquainted with the fuperior and more po-

lite World, their Diflike or Approbation is of little

or no Confequence with People convcrfant in the

Grand Monde.
The turbulent Gentleman and Speecher, muft

both a£l vigoroufly in their different Spheres, though

they both ieem to me to be vaftly nearly allied, be-

ing both, but. Dealers in Words, the one muft

thunder and threaten, and the other rail and de-

claim, until, for Peace and Quietnefs fake, they arc

both filenced like Cerberus with a Sop. I have-

known fo very few rife by Honefty that I fliall not

fpeak to that Pomt, and for them who reach the

Top-moft round of the Ladder of Greatnefs by the

Oppoficc,
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Oppofite, I have but little Acquaintance with them ;

but, I fuppofe in general they muft aft, in the

Phyfician*s Style, -pro re nata, according as Cir-

cumftances and Occafions vary. And here every

Man muft be his own privy Counfellor. The laft

is the happy Man that grows great by Silence ;

this Gentleman puts me in mind of the homely

Proverb. The jiill Sow eats all the Draught. His

Bufinefs is very eafy, he mujl hear and fee and fay

nothing until a certain Sign is given, and then he has

little more to do than rife up, open his Mouth with

one Syllable, then fit down and pair his Nails or

fall adeep, and deep he may with Calmnefs and

Compofure ; for fleeping or waking his Wages go

on.

Some will think thofe filcnt Men weak, igno-

rant, and unlearned, but let me permitted to aflure

them that, fo far from that is it, they are Philofo-

phers and a<5l ppon the firft and fundamental Prin-

ciple of Pythagoras, whofe primary Advice to his

Pupils at their Entrance into his School was con-

tained in two moft expreflive Words exhmtgian-

TEPEi, in Englijh, hold your Peace, or govern your

Tongue, this Mr. Prior merrily alludes to in a

Story of his written pretty much upon the Subjecl I

am now handling, in thefe Words,

Eat your Pudding, Fool, and hold your Tongue.

Thus have I happily, and to my own great

Content, and I am vain enough, though Vanity is

a Vice little known amongft us Authors, to think

to the Delight and Inftruclion of the Reader, gone
through what I propofcd in n^y Title-page, the

Rife, Progrefs, and Tendency of Patriolijm, I have

thrown in too the different Complexions of Patriots,

and what is to be expected from thern, and chalked

out.
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out, as it were, the Line by which they fhould

proceed to the great Point ocular. Preferment, and
Digniiies -, there are, indeed pafTed over in Silence

feveral uleful Footpaths, Avenues, and fhort Cuts,

as Murder, Perjury, DifTimulation, Fraud, Perfidy

and many others, but thefe I have wilfully omitted,

becaufe I intend fhortly to publifli in a large Quarto
neatly bound and lettered, by Subfcription, an
Elenchus^ or Guide to the univerfal Wifh and Hope
of Mankind, Advancement, and I doubt not but I

Ihall meet with the Encouragement and Approba-
tion of all the Nobility, Gentry and others in

Europe^ becaufe thefe Hopes and Wifhes are not

confined to Great Britain only, but are in full Vi-

gour from the rifing of the Sun to the going down
of the fame.

I fhall now enter upon a Subjeft untouched by

any as yet, a Subject on which 1 fhall expend the

little Remainder of my Learning, for upon a Re-

view of thefe Sheets I have been fufHciendy profufe

already. I have ufed it as a Journeyman Shoemaker

does his Money on Saturday Night, he, who is

uneafy while any remains, lavifhes it whilfl it lafls,

and then goes to fleep with Content and Refigna-

tion. Dicam infigne recens^ indicium ore alio, as

Horace fays. Pll fay fomething fpick and fpan

new: There's more of my Learning •, but, dear

Reader, do not be impatient, it is almofl at an

End, for you will fee the laft and Extent of it in

the nextSecflion, for which prepare all your Atten-

tion and Sagacity, but as it will be a laborious

Piece both to you and me, we will breath a little

and get new Spirits, and then proceed, as we have

hitherto done, with Life and Humour.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

IN the former Sedlions I have demonflirated

what valuable Creatures to the publick Patriots

are, and of Confequence the publick fhould be un-

der the greateft Care for them -, but, alas ! they are

more neglected than even Dogs or Horfes ; Dogs
have their Dodlors and Horfes their Farriers, but

the Patriot^ confidered fimply fo, has not had the

leaft Thought employed about him for the Relief

of his Diforders. Confidering him as a Man, in-

deed, he has a Phyfician to cure his Body, but

looking upon him as a thinking and argumentative

Being, I have as yet never feen any, the leaft Effay

on the Maladies and Cures of his Mind.
The Great Nich. Machiavil has left behind him a

Manufcript, which by much Intereft and Expencel
faw in the Library at Florence^ giving fome Hints

for reducing the Patriotical Difeafes into a certain

Ratio, and glances at fome Methods of Cure -, but

whether he grew tired of the Subjed or thought it

impradlicable I know not •, but he flops (hort in the

Middle of his Fifty-fixth Chapter and leaves his

Reader in the Dark. However, I gained fo much
by what I read, that I will atemp: to lay down the

Prognoftics, Diagnoftics, and other Symptoms of

thefe Diforders : If 1 fhould not fucceed, £7?

quoddam prodire tenus fi non datur tdira^ and the At-

tempt I (hall think meritorious.

To the great and laudable End then, of preferve-

ing fo very valuable a Body in proper Order tor the

publick Service, I would propole that a College of

political Phyficians fliould be tbundcd and endowed,-,

at the publick Expencc, in fome, the molt conve-

.

nient Part of the Town : I would have it com-i
pofed of a Prefidcnt and Eleven Members, who/e;

Qaali-.
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Qualifications for their Admittance Ihould be, as

it is with our learned College of Body Dodlors,

Diligence and clofe Obfervation of the Proceffes

and Variations of the Diforders with which their

Patients are afflifted, and that they be ftriAly

charged, upon Pain of Expuifion, to receive nei-

ther Fee nor Reward from the Sick for Medicine

or Attendance, but on the contrary, gratify the

afflicted with all Things which they themfelves

fhall think proper for their Recoveiy. This Ad-
vice will be found upon a clear Examination, to be

mofl uieful, the Cafe widely differs from that of

the Dealers in Chemical and Galenical Preparations,

who obtrude ex cathedra whatBolufes, Pills, Julaps,

Cordials, and other Slops they pleafe upon their

Patients ; for here the Patient is to prefcribe for

himfelf, and if his Prefcription cannot be exaclly

complied with, the political Doctor is to fhew his

Skill and Dexterity in preparing a Succedaneimi,

which may pafs upon the Prefcriber for the very

Thing he direfted.

The Prefident and nine of the Members fhould

(it every Day, while two of the mofl learned of

the Fellows, chofen out of the Body, after a com-
petent Examination, fhould vifit the difeafed Pa-

triots in their proper Apartments, and report to

the fitting Members the Symptoms daily arifing

upon their Patients, and then enter into a general

Confultation for the aptly and concifely treating the

^Difeafe.

All the Medicines, whether palpable or potable,

fhall be found by the Publick, and are to be ap-

plied to no other Ufe but that of the Patriots, who
fliall receive the Medicines with their own Hands,

to whom alfo fhall be granted the Liberty of dif-

pofing of them as they pleafe •, for once they have

touched them, though they fhould give them to a

Footman,
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Footman, a Chambermaid, a Chaplain, a Coufin,

Son, or Brother in the Country, they are in a fair

and ready Way of Cure, the Sanative Intention de-

pending, purely, upon touching.

As this pohtical Study of Phyiick has not hitherto

been reduced to any certain Principles, I will take

upon me to offer fome Hints to that Purpofe, though
I confefs I never praflifed, becaufe I found it was
impoflible for me to come at the proper and effccSlual

Medicines on thefe Occafions, yet however I have,

from my Youth upwards, dealt largely in the

Theory, and doubt not but fome improving Head
may, from my Attempts, bring it to fiich Perfect-

ion that wc Ihall fee Gentlemen of Parts and Ap-
plication taking publick Degrees in this Science as

they do at prefent in common Medicine,
'1 he Difeafes of this noble Body of Patriots vary

juft as their Conftitutions are, and appear often

with the fame Symptoms in different People, though
their End is not all fimihir.

The fi rfl ar.d general Difordtr, and on which all

the reft depend, being the firft Attack the Syftem

always feels, is called by the lear;:ed Greeks^ J-^g^-

mania, in Englijh it may be termed, an intemperate

Defire of fpeaking. There is no particular Period

in Life affixed, when this Difeafe makes its firll

Appearance -, in fome it begins very early, in

others late, and perhaps toward the latter I'.nd of

Life ; it has one ftrangc Particularity, which is,

that it feldom or never difturbs the Perfon affccfled i

but its moft morbific Venom is the Potion of all

round the Mainiac i for he goes on in his Fit to his

own great Delight and Recreation, as Men do in

Calentures -, for as they take the Sea for green

Meadows and Flowers, fo he apprehends all he

expreffes to be a very Garland ot all the choiceft

Pinks, Tulips and Carnations of Rhetorick. They
F who
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about their Ears, not unlike that of being nailed to

a Pillory, or the delightful Sounds of a cracked Ket-

tle, or the Harmony of a File and Saw. There are

fome, indeed, who find much Pleafure in him ; but

thefe are few, and that few either reaping or hoping

to reap Advantages from the Confequences of his

Paroxyfms.

This Diforder at firft Ihews itfelf at Veflry and

Seffion, where the Patient is rather admired than pi-

tied for his Misfortune ; in others it breaks out at an

Eledion Dinner to the Multitude, and in many at

the more private Conclave and Collation at a Coun-
try Ale-houfe after a Fox-hunr. Their Performances

heie are often the Caufes of their having a Right to

make a Noife and difturb People in Places of more
Dignity and Confequence. Its Prognoflics are, firfl

a cettain Pleafure they are obferved to take in their

own Words, which they apprehend to be vaftly

mufical and harmonious. Next, an Uneafmefs and

Impatience, which is extreamly vifible in them,

when they are under any Neceflity of hearing any

Body eile Talk; thirdly, a vafl Fondnefs for Con-
tradiction and Arguiiaentj and laflly, a very hearty

Coiiiempr for all. good Manners and Decency.

This Diforder is inciuiible 'till the Patient is under a

Coimpiication, aiid th«n, by clofe Attention to his

Words, Hints aiid Afliions, the skilful Phyfician

will quickly coriYti ai a Knowledge of his Diforder,

its Origi^i and Cure ; for let it be obferved, that the

Logomania, though to others a very troublefome

Piece of Bufmcfs, and therefore mod worthy of the

Care of theDo^or, is but the Harbinger of another

of a more acute and dangerous Nature ; therefore I

would advife, that it be looked into as foon as pofli-

ble, left by gathering Strength it may require more
Medicine than is ^worth bellowing on the Patients,

and
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and ten to one whether the Cure is ever thoroughly

perfefted.

I have known feveral very hopeful young Gentle-
men, efpecially in the Coffee Houfes about the

Temple and Sr. Jatnes\, incurably gone in rhisDif-

order by a blind Indulgence of it, and an Averfion

to any Friend who fhould, in the Honefty of his

Heart, urge them to a fpeedy Courfe of Medicine
and Abftinence, from the bewitching Lunacy of

conftantly and obftinately colledling Materials for the

Support of this wretched Diforder; fo far have they

been plunged in it, that they were, and are to this

Day ftudiouily avoided by all that would live at

Quiet, and are now obliged to herd together and tor-

ture each other, making always a Battle Royal of if,

like fo many blind Cocks thrown into one Pit, for

the inftru£tive Amufement of his worfhipful Drun-
kennefs, the Squire, and the fober Knot of his wife

Attendants.

I have obferved before, that it is in vain to prac-

tife upon this Difeafe until it become complicated

;

and the chief Diftempers which attend it, though ic

has many, almoft innumerable, Subordinates, are

called in Greek, Kryfophilia and Ckodlpfis. The
fitlt may be tranllatcd, a Love of Treafure or Gold,

and the other, a Thirll for Honours, or Titles, Ic

will be no very eafy Matter to be able to determine

which of thefe too are complicated with the firfl,

for though it moft commonly finds a Companion in

one or both of them, yet, when the Diftemper be-

gins to Ihew itfelf with Violence, it is hard to con.

elude which is predominant, but if both aft with

the fame Vigour upon the Syftem, the Gale is al-

moft dcfperare, for the Cure will take up the Devil

and all of Medicine, too rich to be diipoled of at

random. I know indeed, that lome Men are {o

hardy of Conftitucion, that they cannot be moved by

Fa a
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s Dofe lefs ftrong, than a large Compound of the

Spccificks, requilice for the Cure of both the laft

mentioned Diiorders, but this happens but feldom,

though every Patient prefcribes for himfelf the fame

Dofe.

All the Dodor's Skill is here put upon the full

Stretch, and his fir ft Bufinefs is to eradicate and drive

out with all his Art one of the Complicated. I

would, were I to undertake a Cure, endeavour by all

proper Proceedings to banllh the Kryfopbilia, for

that is an infati^re Difeafe, and for ever crying out

for frefh Supplies of Phyfick ; whereas, in the Cleo-

maima^ though the Medicine have a pompous and
great Appearance, yet it is inEffefl: a mere Nothing,
cofting little, and thrown fometimes with Contempt
to the Patient, who is never the better for it, to his

own Knowledge ; though the fhort-fighted World
think him vaftly happy in having obtained fo ele-

gant a Prefcription, and honour him for his good
Luck, not knowing that he often fighs to himfelf,

and wifhes him at the Devil who advifed him to fuch
a frothy Whipt-fyllabub Courfe of Phyfick.

As foon as the Complication is perceived, which
may be denoted, by more than ufual Violence of
Speech, more Haughtinefs in his Looks, and Bit-

ternefs in his Words, the Phyfician muft leave him
as little as poffible, indulge him in all his WantonefTes
of Harangue or Railing, and obferve with a very
careful Eye the Bent of his Defires or Inclinations,

for it is a thoufand to one whether he ever tells you,
bluntly, what he would be at, and therefore from
Symptoms you muft form Conclufions, fuch as may
aflift the Patient.

It is a received and approved Maxim in the Art
6f Chirurgery, that in Cafes of Frafturss and Fif-

fures in the Scull ; when the Contufion or Wound
is but little, and the Patient too Senfelefs to inform

the
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the Doftor where to apply, that then it is his Bufi-

nefs to watch where ofreneft he lays his Hand, and

in all Probability he may hit upon the afFefted Mace.

As this is a good and laudable Art to find out the

Wound in the natural Body, fo a very good Hint

may be taken from it in Regard to the Body political.

As for Example; Suppofe the Do£tor walks his Pa-

tient into the Park, let him obferve where he fixes

.his Eyes moft attentively and vvifhfully; if he turns

his Face towards IVcfiminjicr, and gazes eameflly

on a large Building of Portland Srone, if then he

gives two or three hearty Grumbles, and God d—

n

me's, curfes the Robbers of the Publick, claps his

Hand into his f-ocket, draws out a Parcel of Shil-

lings or Copper, falls ro counting them with much
Gravity and Circumfpedion, and artfully conveys a

pretty Number to another Pocket, as if one Hand
were flealing from the other, reft affuted, Brother

Dodor, the Kryfo^hiha is his Malady, and until

that is applied to, the Logomama muft be the Plague

of you and the whole Neighbourhood, Now in

this Cafe I would dired that his Phyfick for the Kry-

fopbilia be given him gradually, begin with a little,

and raife it but a little, for it is not the Quantity, but

the Ftequency of the Dof^ is ufeful. I have mylelf

known feveral Men loft by the large Dofe, falling

into dangerous and obftinate Relaple«, which only

have been cured by ufing my Method of frequent,

fmall Dofes. Or if the Courfe feem too tedious,

take him by the Hand, lead him into that lame

Building which is called the Treafury, introduce

him into fome fnug Room or Place there, and let

him play and divert himfelf with any Thing he can

find about the Houle, and my Life for yours, he

comes to himfelf in a few Days, grows a mannerly

Man, offewWord«, and will, like a good Boy, do

any Thing you bid him. If he turns his Eyes the

contrary



contrary Way towards Charing Crofs, begins a learn-

eci Diflertation upon Cordage, Marts, Anchors,

Fleets and Mifmanagement, indulge him in the

hearing his Difcourfe ; offer no Arguments againft

him, except that you apprehend, if he were more
thoroughly acquainted with Affairs, though you do
not diredly doubt his Wifdom and Capacity, he
would conceive differently of Things ; and tor his

further Saristadion, you will let him into the Secret,

and fome Part of the Management of thofe Matters

he feems fo much difgufled at ; he will hear you
atteiitively, be affurcd ; then be as good as your

Word ; let him enter into the Joys of his Mafter,

and quickly you will find him the ftrongeft Stickler

again (l his former Opinions. The Cure is finilhed,

frchaturn eji.

A Knowledge of the Patient afflided with the

Ckomainia, is to be entered into the fame Way ;

watch him clofely, and obferve whether Heraldry,

Accounts or Oeconomy is his moil: favourite Study

:

If he is in Love with the Pageantry of Arms, he
Will frequently talk of his Anceftry, tracing it juft as

the Whim for the Moment runs, from the Danes,

Saxon ox Normans-, if any Man of his Name has

been remarkable in Land or Sea-Fight, expeil that

he claims Kindred with him, though related, per-

haps, as little as you and 1 are, mofl judicious Reader.

This Patient's Diforder arifes from an Uneafinefs of

Heart in him or his Wife, of being ranked with

their honefl Neighbours in the Country, and having

no particularly diftinguifhing Mark upon their Car-

riage, whether Coach or Chariot : The Phyfician

then is to obferve whether the Frenzy is ftrong or

weak, if the latter, the Cure is eafy and tree from

much Expence. Ir is but adminiffring to him a

large Scroll of Parchment, with a very great uncom-
mon Seal thereto appending, which Ihall entitle
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him, and his Heirs Male, to be the hauahtiefl: ^iirl

leaft ufeful People in the Parifh, to have the largeft

Pew in the Church, to Brow-beat the Parlon, defpife

the neighbouring Squires, (except when he has a

particular Ufe at a particular Scafon for their Vote
and Inrereft, as the Phrafe isj and to wear in their

Efcutcheon a bloody red Fift, to the great Awe of

his Neighbours and Joy of his Family; he is iir.me-

.diately relieved, and you may turn him loofe as a

good Man, and true, foundvvinded and limb'd, and
their Friend upon all lawful Occafions by Day or by
Night. If the Diforder is a little more accute, y cu

Ihall obferve him frequently to raife his Hand to his

Head, fpeak of Velvets, Golden Circles, Pearl and

Ermine : He is, though not in a very defperate Scat?,

yet in one fomething difficult to the Phyfician, for

it will be hard ro find at which Stage of Crimlon
Velvet his Malady diredts ; therefore, I think, in

this Cafe the T^iara Gentis Mifwris is fit to be admi-

niflered to him ; if the Fit is intenfe he will direftly

grafp it, but if one heftical, he will chaffer for that

Gentis Superioris. Confider if he is worth the Phy-
fick, if (o, let it be made a Cataplafm, and applied

to his Head, and in all Human Probability he will

be raifed from his Malady, and this will be a Sove-

reign and Family Noflrum with him and his |ieirs

for ever.

In this Cure you are to obferve, that it the Pa-

tient, aher his Recovery, fhould not become ulflul,

he is at leall incapacitated of being troublclome ; :^\\A

though he may do fome Good, yet you have put ic

out ot his Power ever more ro do Mifchief I knew
my felt a certain late Patriot cured of this Diltempex

according to my Prcfcription, who was fo autul to

the Multitude, that he who ufed to be huzza'd and

rung into all the Parilhes within Twenty Miles of his

Home : At his Difcharge from this Political Holpir.il,

and
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and the Perfe£tion of his Cure, paffed down with aU

the Tranquilllry ima^i^able ; and fo ftrongly was he

revered for his hue Acquiiirions, both of Honours and

Wifdom, that after three Months fpent at his Seat in

the Country, not a fingle Squire or Parfon, drunken

Burgefs or ftardy Freeholder, has the Courage to

break in upon his Honour's Retirement.

Ail that remains to be (aid of this Gentleman, is,

that if he fhouid Relapfe he is not worth the Phyfi-

cian's farther Notice, and therefore let him ftroll

about at Liberty, except his more immediate Friends

or Relations fhouid think it proper to confine him
for the Recovery of his Undcrftanding ; and it is

ten to one whether ever he recovers it, or not ; for

the Application of the Medicine for his firfl Fit is

moft detrimental, except the Conftiturion is good,

be the Dodor never fo skilful, and is apt for ever

after, not only in him, but alfo in his Pofteriry, to

affect the Brain more or lefs, as Multitudes of Vali-

tudinarians at this Day living can amply teftify.

There is a Species ofmelancholy Madnefs to which

thefe worthy Creatures are fubje£t, which appears by

fullen Looks this Moment, and fmiles the next; but

always, wherher in Smiles or Frowns, theyarenoted

to have a conftantSpafm or catching in their Hands,

which violently gralp, and with the greatefl Force

detain whatfpever they lay hold on, fsw Things

there are which they do not fnap at. You (hall ob-

ferve thefe Lunaticks fond of playing with Keys,

and white Wands, and fuch Kind of Trumpery,

for ever whifpering and bowing, but particularly to

thofe that they do not care three Farthings if the

Devil had ; flulhed with Colour and Spirit, with a

Bow from their Do£tor, but dejefted into Palenefs

and Sighs if he feeras in the leaft to negleft chem,

efpecially in Publick. In this Cafe a gradual Courlj

of Promifes is very expedient, fome Nods or Srtiil.s

in
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in publick, and a daily Repirition of the Promife-

Cordial in private : This Medicine, tho' at firfl very

grateful, will in the End grow naufeous, and intole-

rable, therefore after the Body is prertv well prepared

by a Year or two's ourfe of it, let the State Phyfi-

cian give a Key or a white Rod, it will divert the

Patient's Melancholy and probably make a Cure of

him, but be it how it will, there is no great Rifque

run, if, in Cafe, the Patient does not anfwer Ex-
pectation, it is but Caking the favourite Bauble from

him, and let him even go hang or drown himielf,

which he pleafes, or growi away his Life and Sor-

rows together at home in the Country, with March-
Beer, Backgammon and Tobacco.

The laft Species of my fick Patriots, viz the fe-

natorial Fox-hunters, have for Time out of Mind
been only committed to the Care of Farriers andDog-
Doftors. This, I muft confef?, is to me Matter of

the greatefl Surprize : The moft of thefe Patriots

are Hereditarily fo, and are permitted to enter the

greateft AfTembly by Prefcription, as it were, be-

caufe their Grandfather did the fame by the Autho-

rity of their Great Grand Fathers, as a Citizen has

his Freedom without Servitude, by Virtue ot his Fa-

ther's Copy. Now fome Care fhould be taken of

them, who are moft of them, like Sir Fraficis

Wrofighead, willing to ferve their Ring as well as

their Country, and ar^ greatly difgufted if they ^o

nor perform both thefe honourable Offices. 1 heir

Diforder is known to many by the Name of the

Siilhns. In this Cafe I would not have the Srate

Phyfiv:ian himfelf to appear, but to a^t by Deputy,

whofliould be the kecncft Sportfman in Town, and

who had broke a Lr^g, a Collar Bone, and a Thigh
in the Service ; if both his Arms had fuffered the

fame Fate, and his Scull had received a fmall Frac-

ture it would greatly conduce to his Influence over

G them.
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them. His Bufinefs will be to cry up the great Af-

feftion his Worlhip, the Doftor, has for them,

that if it fhould happen they wanted Phyfick they

may have it gratis \ but, damn it, they are Men of

found Conftitiitions, and need it not ; but, by G—

,

if they fhould, he will fufFer himfelf to be hanged

in the Lafli of a hunting Whip, like a babbling Cur,

if his Worfliip fail them. 1 think this muft have

the Effe6t, but if it fhould fail, v/hich is very rarely.

Jet him adminifler the Promife-Cordial boldly and

liberally, walh it down with half a Dozen Bottles,

and a genuine Account of the Deer, Fox, or Hare

by which he received his noble Hurts, a general

Invitation to his Oclober and Venifon in the Country,

and I defy any Squire, that is a meer Squire, to be

Proof againft fuch Medicine. His Heart will open

and his Countenance clear up, and he will be found

to be active or pafTive juft as the Occafion Ihall re-

quire and he fhall be inftrucled

.

I had like to have pafTed over in Silence a wor-

thy Set of Lovers of the Publick, who are called

by themfelves Redrejjers of Grievances, and by the

prejudiced World, Rebels. The Symptoms, in this

Cafe are flagrant, and the pooreft Dealer in Medi-

cine, from the celebrated 'Turner to the famous Dr.

Taylor, can immediately find them out. But left I

Ihould leave Mankind in the Dark upon this impor-

tan Occafion, I will tell them, that the firft Symp-
tomatic is vulgarly called the Heart-hum; it then

proceeds to a Hickup, by Phyficians called a Con-

vulfion of the fibrous Sxjlem of the Stojnach. My for-"

mer Patients a6led fmgly, thefe do by Confpiracy,

as our ingenious Performers of Leger-de-Main.

This worthy Perfon never appears fingly, you are

always to expetl to find him in a Crowd, he is fond

of Sword, Mufquet and Piftols, and has, if you will

believe him, no ocher Intention but that of making
all
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a]l Mankind happy, by the prudent Expedient of
cutting Throats and putting the whole Community
into Confufion.

The Cure of this Perfon muft be confidered with
great Sagacity. If a Nobleman, a Cou^-ft o- Sreel

properly ufed, and by Way of an acute Cataplafm,
applied by a proper Aclor to the Neck, is an infal-

lible Medicine •, if a Commoner, the cooling Seeds,

both Root and Branch, will never fail.

I affirni that I have fecn them applied with the

utmoft Succefs, and this Medicine has fo happy and
quick an Effect, that fverul Perfons difordcred to

Defperation have l't;-i cured, fome one Minute,
others, atihegieaiell Extent, in Ten. Our Phy-
fician muft here aft again by Deputation, let him
prefcribe, and let his Apothecary in Chalybeates

and Seeds, Root and Branch, apply topically, fecun-

du?n ylrtem.

Thus have I gone through this difficult Subjed to

the Delight of the Reader, I hope, as well as my-
felf : I would no v proceed firrher to a Calculation

how long the Spirit of Patriotifm can exill in a true

Modern ; but as I intend that, with a Difqui^tion

on the Marks of a Perfon fit for being made .. Pai
triot, for another Treatife of equal Worth to tiiis,

I conclude and take my Leave of you with the

fame Friendfliip I met you.

Vale Le^or, £s? me?nor cjlo mei.
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